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- expectation might seem ta have been founded in the templated. but the cry wasuseful, and was the refore
wel E knov ie of.Fran'ceefor military gloryv an made; noneof the Bishop aof Piedmont- have found-
fP tign inflen ce,. Et-dors.noLseea that ithe aim c t otherwiseetanfalse, and they. hae bad · long eq-

FLANCE. this policy bat as yet been ninted. Tht récent perience of tbemen b put it fortb.-Tablet.
election of M. Pelleta; the Oýkositio'candidate, Cout Sartiges. nov Frerich Ambassador at Ree

Tts instead ail. Picardfor Paris is eymptomof pub binhis audience of instaimuent, gaie:it ta the Pope as

Dec. E S TH tedebate pn lic opinion wbich cannot:be denied or dieregàrded. his opinion, that the return of spring would be the

the Addreâs- as contieued. Paris la the seat of the Court, and of the public signaltor war, and tha perbaps itwould ot even
offices Ein it most of the prominent supporters of the be:delayedtill theu. It ie a question of reisnforcing

M. Boujeau, sn a vehement spEech in favor of Imperial dynasty reside ;andnore richly than else- the corps of occupation in Rome. The new Contin-i

Poland, maintained ihat it was the interest of where flows through the streets of Parie tht golden gent would ecunaist of four thousaud. men. Thiss

France a •d civilisation net te permit the de. tream of Imperial patroanage andfavore. Yet the tends ta prove- whas, besides, cannot- be avoidedi,
arc i n ofPhlis ationaIty. mperi candidate s rejected by a majority Of namely-that italy will bh mixed in .the approach-

strution h•6,000votes, whic hbas grown up somehowor other ing events. -Speaking cf Count Sartiges, bis atti-
M. Dupin, sen., in a speech which was loudly since the election in May' Ist. Wbethr it bas beentude in the elevated eflice which lt nor fillsis, well

applauded, blamed the excesses of winch Polaud the stage Of the fiaances, the cautious policy with te- calculated ta inspire confidence in good Catbolics.

s tht viètim. But,' asked the speaker, 1 should gard te Polaud, or the aillre te convoke a Euro- A word of bis, which was quoted mn my presence,

Frince sicow , herself l , e drgud a war peau Congresswe cannot sa. The result remaios, proves thati is sojourn in Tarin bs na sttached
Frian a s herselia oe drgdeinto a wa. account for .ho bVou Wili. him ta the Piedmontese cause. M. Minghetti, in
for Poland, as shtelias done for Mexico ? N A crime simttr ta that committed by the notori- taking leave of him, said:.-' h Le Comte,you carry
Once is qite enough. Notvithstang the in- ous Palmer ia the subject of judicial investigation in away with you our deepest regrets.' What la cer-

citements from abroad and frome the Opposition Paris. A physician iusred the life of bis wife for tain' be replied, lis that I leave noue bebind me.'

press, rance ii!flt gta Poland. it would 500,000f (12.o0o) and shaortly after tho payment of it is reported lu Rome burghs that the French are

e an adveture agains icb thEnperr th f prems te ou oman died. The sud- te take the entire police inte their bands, asd tihat
bea dventurf fie agmst which theal taEnro w denness of the death and the large amount for which the gendarmerie force is ta be increased in that end.
guad us. If the Emperor's appeai te Europe the life was jisurei createtd suspicion lu the minda Surely some protest will b made at such an ag-
has not been heard, France muet not rik ber des- of the direaturs of the insurance company', and they gression on the pOwer of the Holy Se, and encroach-

tinies in a foreign cause.' determined ta make the case nCw ta the highest mente of the Imperial occupation.

M. Beaumont procosed that the passage in law authorities. A, investigation vwas commenced Leters from Upper Italy to-night speak of an
t.e Address relaum o r .t Engtand s gul ube u inder tie direction of tue Imperial Attorney-General enormous armament on bath sides of the frontier,

h in conseqouence of wbich the physician was arrestei and the Italian troops are already put on a war-
pressed, and maîntainesd that in conaideration o iuand committed te the prison ofMazas footing. The issue will soon ho tried b; wager of
her conduct England did net deserve to be nain- ROBsa oY -rUS Dig a BausswicE's EwnLs .- battie, and the armies of Savoy will not faire the

ed in the Address of the Senate. A robbery of diamonds, ta the amount of about botter, for the weight of an excommunication which

MM Hut Deue and Caabianca pokei in .f14,0oo as just been committed at the Duke of never fell in vain on prince or power, as every as-
.Hubert ad z .b.Po Bruroswick's residence in the Rue de Beaujon , by a sailant of Rome bas experienced from the Constable

delence of Ithe paragraph Of the comtntte, wtich servant named Scbaw, supposed ta be cf English te Napoleon. The revolution ia gatring itself fer
was adopted. origin. One evening the Dtke on reaching home i its supreme effort, Will our chiefs do as much in

The Address in its entirety mas then agreed to after airee, was surprised net to see the man, as the coming session, when the battle will lie as much
usual, and on going to bis bedroom, where the pro. iu their bands as in the bayoàets of Austria ? Catho-

by 125 vote- perty was kept in safe fired in the wall, ho trod on lies can no longer heaitate, for even Protestants
DEc. 120. - The Constutionnel of tis some bard subsa nce, which proved ta be a diamond n!l anticipat thsem in the Reaction of opinion.-

moriingpublishes un a tiefle by M. Limtayrac, the ralue of 10,000fO n examing the collection Car. of Talet.

obsevu that the dispute in Germany is becorn- i was faund that, besides diamonds, a sum of Kiscoa or NaPLEs.-A horrible sacrilege was per-
- L 18,0001. lu gelt hai beori takon, but 100,000f. ilu petrateti the other da> b>' twe national guards atitng comphlicatei and agaravated, avtlout is be- bae- k-naoes centained in pocket-book, sud s nm-: San Nicola di Carita, in Naples They bai been

ing, however, necessary to renounce the hope Of ber of articles ufjewellery and ctber valuable pro- i playing cards, it seems, and one who hai lest got
na miî»assng peace. France alone, of al the per ty, hbid been left intact. Notice was immediately,1 up and went into the church, and deliberately cut
gîtat Powers, is in ne way interested m r.he given te the police, and in a few heurs the Duke the picture of the Madonna Adolorata into three

,,ietion. T, inp b bi o po rte d i p hadi the satisfaction of learning that Schaw hai been pieces, accompanying the act with the most horrible
question. Tbtsipro-iesoopportuneiip with i diamends anti gld blasphmies. His aim in se doing does t appear

p csaof a Coagress thse leadîsg idea af wi til.bla En his possesion. ivery clear, and bis companions endeavored te bush
ivas peace a id cmbilization devoid of a ain - SPAE it up, bit hen tihe people entered in the morning
biton- M- S theirindigna-ion knew no contis, and there was anMriaeUc. 18-Tht Spaoîas paeifavorabeor meutiethe endiofi wbieb was tisai the offilor accusoti

The Paris correspondent of the London Trnres to the Congress are of opinion that Spain oughtta tise Ptthe i sacrilege with the aof icexcing a
ilîes demand the restoration of Gibraltar. and that the Reactieon td seven artes whte maie. Tht a-writes .-- • Mini~~~~~~S hould accede to this national objeact. Restioadsvnarss eemd.Tea-

It appears from irturns publbsbed by the nest is now judged at what it eworth, a complete
Statltical Society of Parts that there are at . i miposture. About fifty in Naples are released, and
present 3,815,847 soldiersunder armus in the 18 Pimnsrotr. - Garibaldi is staned an gaioodsutbority half of them are obliged ta submit ta 'domicillo

(tbe Au;sburg Gazette), ta bave let Caprera, and te cOatto,' or frced reaitence in sanme of the towns of
European States, conhaining a population of be ai Rivoli, near Genos. NortberuIraly. Sixty vomen bave just been de-
289,495,195 seuls. These standing armies cost The dreadfnî stase of Sicily, and the horrible atro- portedl ta Elba and Sardinia from Benevento, accused
annualy 3221,402,555f. or about 844F. per c'ites committed there by the military, would h of harbouring brigands of course. Among those ta
rnan. [t appears further that for érery 76 in- scarcely credible, if it were not for the evidence by whom entire liberty bas been refusei, is the Cava-

habitanîs one is taken for the military service, hich they bave been etaablished. D70des, a liere Carracciolo, who bas Leen assigned a domicito

and tliaithte arnies csi3-2 pr cernt of thtotal Sicilian deputy, having read ti the chamber at Turin coaito, ant whose application for permission ta re-
a few days age, a document iu which several most turn ta lits familyn t Naples or te join bis relations

expenditure of :ie various countries 'iy wbtch barbarous acte Of cruelty, perpetrated by the Pied- in France bas been rejected. M. de Christen bas in
they are mantained. mantese soldiers on the famsily and friends of those like manner been refused passports ta return ta

d Sboul. the Powers interested in rducing who sought to evade the conscription, were recorded France by the French anthorities and was told by
made a motion for an enquiry it ail the particu- them he coutid cnly embark for Trieste, Malta' orthis eno-nous expenditure come to an under- lars. n one instance, a town of 22,000 inhabitants, Constantinople. Sa muach for the good will of the

standing, 1,907,924, or half lie men under arms, in which were a few reuegade conscripte, were de- imperial officiais towards French royalists and the
heing fron 20 ta 35 years of age, might be üin- prived of its supply f vater, and orders issued by measure of protecilon they have ta expect from the
înedîarely restored to peaceful occupattons. The the comcsanding officer ta about any one attempting French Governmen The Cavaliero Quattromani
expense s asaved vould amount ta 1,600,000,000 ta pasa the gaies. lu another instance, the soldiersa is another persan placed under surveillance in Na-
f s-a sum sufficient ta add 6000 mies af a1tticked a cabin, net for the purpose of securing a ples. The prisons are as full as ever, as new arrests
ran a>t ,cosneript, but te obtain information fron the in- bave more than counterbatanced the persans set

raihvay annr.alIy o athose already existng in mates, consisting ofa father, a son and daughter. free. Brigandage goes on just as usual in the Be-
Europe. This great iruprovement once realîzed Admissio-i having bon refused, the soldiers set fire nevento and Capitatnata and Carruso's band le an
the European Povers might direct their atten- te the bouse, andt th thiree unfortunate people were fuli activity again though a telegram to-night re-

tien to the reduction of their debt. The ainal ant to death. Tis almost incredible barbarity ports that h had been taken a Monte Falcone.
occurred at Petralia. Another good comment on the amnesty is that of 34iuterest of their debt, is estimated an 2,300,000- Ross, Dec. 13.-The Pope, withomt any previous persons liberated, four were re-arrested neit day by

0001., representing a capital of 57,500,000,000f, aunouncement ta Ring Victor Emmanuel, and con. virtue of the Leggi Pica.
which snighatbe paid off m 38 years, or tie sav- trary to the isba of the Italian Gevernment, bas no- Tue following letter from a well-known Sicilian
ings night be applied ta tie reduction f the ai Car dinleGudtArdeleehb p ai dologne, deputy appeara in the Dorere of Turin :-
taxes whih pres most heavidy an tise Popalon- tMicaeneishopi of Rimini, Osimo, Recaite, and CAPRaA, Nov. 1, 1863.-My dearest friend, The
Tise fact of restoring 1,607,924 men ji the prime Casteli respecîively, ail these sots Seing En tse fer- affairs of sicily induce me ta write ta you.
of life te a peaceful occupation n-ould be one of mer Pontificial provinces now forming part of tht .And in order t do sa mosit briefly, and directly, I

Utc~~~~~~~ mete0ccas issc dsu ett iItla igim vii sà.y that 1'if thingu continue astie-, th t Go
the> ai Euroe. manscofadi g to thge cfrlitas Dec.-14-Thig Pope in Consistor; to-day, appoint- nve met fvi destra gSinl,,aund Sicly wilhlestroy
perity of Europe. Calculating the wagres OF theed Bishops ta the vacant Dioceses in she'Romagna, Italy.' The Sicilian people bave given evidence in
men ait only 2f. a day, and supposing tIat their je Marches, and Umbri. their history more than once that patience is not the
pay rep:-' . of ite ralue produced by The Lodon Tablet chus commentsa on the action most striking of their virtues, and that their farbear-
their labour, tis pacifia army would create daîly of the Pope :- aune bas limita which are not to be trangressedit v

d f tie vlue f 20,000,000?. A gîta The Pope bas doue nothing that was not witbin impunity, thie Vespers of the 4th of April have sufi-
produe beau, . a is right: the filliug up o tie vacant Sees was bis ciently proved. Now, the Italians canent trifle with
portion ofi te capital: moreover, nînw employed prerogative, and nobody else bad anv share in theth , more safely thsn an; ather peephe. The cause
iln the manifacture of articles requiredt for t wor. The Pope bas always doue se, and ie bas of unity la certainly sacred and vital to Italy, but it
clothinng ad arming of these 1,907,924 men now doue oily that which be Sas dont ai ail times., la net supreme, and above the cause of unity ther
woull become disposable, and migiht be applied There is ne right i aVictor Emmanuel, there never reigns lu the conscience cf every people that cf li-

t hwas any right in him, te intertere. He may dislike berty, and abve that of liberty, and above that ofa
to otter branches, inco iparab y more ueelnOg the apointments, ht ma> prefer disorder, but ho bas libertt, justice. In the long run the civilians will
national industry. Finally, the efectofLeeP1ng no riltg and never hadi a right, te interfere. find tai thtey must roseau thus, and they will Se re-
se msany young men at home would be, at least Even adtinitg tbat Victor Emmanuel is lawful duced ta the pairfl strait of choosing justice before
temporarily, ta reduce the price of labour, and Sovoreigu 'a tie territories ho Las stolen fn tht libert>, or ltiy. Baiosu er l as , are timeressufft-
ilitas teaiserasse productien.' i Mol>' Se, be Stili bas no business wiub tise fiiing up ient injustice, anti autl'ng te justif; my preaeutî-

o tie vacant cburches. By the common law of the mente and fears ? Let us set. On the debii side of
Anong the beavy embarrassments vwbich are Ciurcib, the nomination and appointment of aitBi- the Government we muat put ta the acconut every-

crovdîug round the Emuperor of the French ahops trougbout the world are vested in the Pope. thing which they ougbt ta have done, and have not
t bere is noe soserious, none is remete conse- That ia the common law of the Church which ho chosen ta do. We indlt Ibis list schools, streets,
quences se threatening, as the state of his governas. rn thse countries where the crown inter- reintegrated funds, bravest men and patriots re-

fuantes. •rance i ds beje al di-pute the venea ;n tie appointment of Rishops, it inter- warded, thieves and Bourbenists punished, Garibaldiveues in virtne of a snecial privilege, ad not by way and his folloers honoured, &.c, &rc., because a di-
country in the world best calculated to support of right inepeneudentof the consent cf the oly Se. rect negative and a broken contrret are injustices
without difficulty a heavy burden of taxation.- The Poet bas grauted such a favor for reasons tha;tlike the rest. But let us leave these aside and come
Those resources whsicb prodigies of industry and ta him semed good, and tose rights have been t the principal charge.
perseverance have furnished te Engand a prodi- generally embdied in legal instruments called con- . In Sicily there are ten resistants ta the Conscrip-

a ventions or concordats. Outside those instruments tiont1 General Govone supposes 4,000 in Palermo
a- they do not exiet, and never have existed fer the alone, but in is suppositions he includes deai umen,

tumate sneigbbor. A feille soil, a mild and instant those instruments are broken throug L the women, infants, forged and double Dames, and men
geniai climate, noble rivers, and a coatn washed Pope resumes bis rights and the common Ia takeaswho have been illegally conscripted, in short an en-
b>' te waves cf three seas have loten placed l effct. Now there is no convention ornco rdat in tire immaginary contingent. Let us leave for the
bte bdao a pepe ndustau itligl t existence beween tise King ai Sardinia ani tise tie presnt, te those ' ocho ta wel upon Et,
thnian, sd eadpeop eu a tas , wlic eigent' Pope lu relation ta tise chsurebes ai those territories an estimatiaon cf tise ability' of aur comissionera ofit brftyand ndoed wth atase whch bsto s wich baye been fraudulently anti violently taken conscription, anti a censideian cf the unjust par,-
unîn iheir productions a value stnperitor to tisat from the Mcl>' Ste, anti theroeo Victor Emmanuel secution, tise uselese suffering which a forions pursait
cf the r-aw material anti cf the la.ber employed sand lEs Goarnmeat have ne mare rightu to be com. ai thse pisantoms has inflietedi. Let us pass over snu
upon il. Yet, two yeans aga, tis walthy andl nanicarcu with on tht malter than tise Emparai ai silence the vasîtd stegth cf tise seldiiers, sud tise

udutriusnaton bems tien I eac v tseRasasa o tibe Quten of Englanti dogradiation of thoir office, use tragi-comedy> cf tisendusriou naton, ein the at eacewit he But it wiii he saidi thsat tLie Sovereign Pontif eqtiwoques, and thse goodi humeur ai tise Etalian pea-worlif we t excopt a smali var m Cochia China ogtohaecmucadwthhesrpnGo.pie, 'vis neveri isad an>' existence. Ai auj s-att,
.- a sait af trouble from wish Englandl ns e ramen t, bcecause tise bisisaprics are in tise grasp cf theore ara resintants lu Sicily thsen. ' Martial law,'
scarcely> aver exernpt for a yesi together,-was -Vicier Ensmanuel. fi there ho an; Catholics vho toc, what tise blesings ai martial ]aw are, the 'visait
startited b>' the annouîscement of a defîcit of a bout can make sacS ant obligation, they bat boiter reilet cf lItaly can mare an less remember, anti Sicilis a

Th bt the might: do uder anatagous circumasa- learanngyer, mare thoroughly> under the ruloeof Ge-£40,000,O000 terling. .ces. TePope lins net acknowlediged tise law of1 oerai Govouc.
.Tva deficits ai suchs an amouni within two yea:-s , .- , zu, anti watt fer tise rsti- Let us speak plainly. If pan tinik te scourge a

an im ofpece .r a inncil xplitwnih e b- u: . - mouai came. Moean-hile, he ceantry, sud then eall on its sens ta Star aima ferleve no othe: country la tise world eau attemupt te coi zr. w'.e aie rigista, nor acknowiotige an>' you ; Jf yonu noeuriash its baopes anti aspirations vit hi
riva. Te rveae o Frace ay e sate inright Lu Victî:. Emmianusel. Tht King cf SardinEs the sacreti images ai Rame anti Naplea, anti condemnairound nuumbes et seoewhere about ivu miiards, Or unever bad anr title te intervene lu tht appointment it te the nighstly patrol cf abir-ri anti police, if you

£80,000,000 sterling. Tise averageof et iicit. 5s es- cf tise Bishopas lu qutatian, anti nio Catbòô'ic can ai- calilaio saldiera, ad make curabineers, if, lun ard,
sablisheti liy laie experience. atome ta bie about Itoîv tisat templorai Sorerignty-, auppoasing Et lawful you tiestreoy lu a peaplo that profoundi sentiment ofr
£20,000,000 anuaily. Nor dots ibis debkit give ia -- iichsinutibis cse it Es ual-eau bave as untrai :justice whicb muakes tisom say--' if wet giv ouri

f ull idesattiste smoant off the calsa:. Tht State rsEiht ta tise desirgustion cf pensons whc are' te gev- I country our lis-es anti eus-fartants, our cotry' gisves
s tinter contract te psy ta certain radlwayu Ieen anti seacis Chriitians. I us have, justice, prosperi>, anti greatness binîrturn.'
4'le,000,000fi., or abtm £l5,000,000 sterling.-Londion We~ rail for more newa ;but Et la not likel; ta be -Nver hopîe, Cenera, tisai pou wiii set tisai people

Tintes grtifyiog, far the mea visa talkco as ' Frece Church volunlarily ani cheertully recruit tise ranks of your
While tise Empaer Napoleos Es er.gsgedin lu i n a free State' ai Turin bave notitherto gis-en arm. Ont oces net debase, cas dots not dopravo a

pobcy- wbicb, thonlgis professing, sud penrhaps reall>' muchs freedons to thse Churchs. Htere is an cpportuL ceunir;, anti thon askc it for deeds ai rue; ont does
seeking, thse moas- generoas anti phulanthropic eh. uit>- Sr thema t, reduce thseir litai;r te practicea; thteunt biteed a ran and thon tel! bima to figi. Thet

j enta, touema tore likety lo trouble tisse ta preserve koeeg otghsfle ntevcn esi aerao ywihmd o emtoeIaintht pesce cf Europe, anti c.ues tise utmanxet caveary nt fr e flt pts aatst u~snerno a'vlSnta50b hs thaeS Izet ,aryur(e atccongî ta tise lanuagof tederrscmae, whvent wriths you fraom Marsa-
in every Court on tahe Cntirent, this powerfutl and day, ant' thse is;rre of Vricor Emmanuel areoud la te Madaloni, an Who, ein twve heurs, left your
enterprisiag Prince Sdra himself beaviiy preseed b;y by thir princi-Iu ta cffer no resIstance. f t regimept, in 1800, when they learned that the pro-
do'eestic anxieties of his ow. Nobody, we presume throw a y 'hidrîaa in ts way of.the new ishops mises et Cattolira ad beean broken, the satme resson
-an doubt tisat the principal abject if the restiaa the; w:l coîtraic theselveas and take [atent mny, if not to-day, one day or another, bé valid inand ambitioi caréer of the French Ernperor has once ko he r'u2vess byfpocrisy the; practice ;ih case of the Dachies, the Neapolitans, in a word,
been rather domestie than toreigu, and th it the in- wheu tihe; pen'.Ch tha'. impessilhte maXim. A G0e- : tor al Italians.
flnena tise sbsaaintd, the lanrela bu as WOn, rnnd ernmentu wih h as atread inboen every engagement lowever, wIatever we may think of it, we areti terdltorios dhobas obtainet for France were pria.itn E;an everumaId v. ti H'Ioly See may think light- face te fane with the law of resistants, and thecipaîl desire as means of domestie pspularity-as ly Q of vioaaing it own promises, and. specially so Goveroment bas put the whole of Sicily in a state oftise based.HfvedrtiuSreUoniaCs- b t .ehImptiLIs when tbe promfu:s oniy aar'& te rattp'the'weak.. siege, not even exceptiag the Senators houses. But-dynaat'y vas ta lie baseti. Hovever reeaouabi isA fres charche s wha .bea-± mec never really con. i awat a state of siege? At the mercy of their. sol-

Danish question. As s compliment to the Ring ai '

Prssis, the Emperor Francia Joseph consented to
place the Austrian corps of exention under the an-
preme command of Frederick Charles ; but it was
with the provise that in tse event of a war the Aus-a
triat troaps are to be placed in the firat linoeof bat-f
tle. The Band bas appointed two commissaries for
the German Dchies, whose duty it ill be governa
them until auch time as the question - relatIve to the
constitution and to tht right of sacceasion are defi-

ý -1diery in.their most trucnnt moodinl a condition.
conpounded of Lyrishtnaw Hàt'Knout«and the Ho'y
OfÍi c.- Yau will s>Itxsggraté erhapé; Héar
tut. Do you know the'story-of GteealSeri f1t
net, read tbié Siciliaun journals, and siiècially the éxr
traordinairysupipemet tôöther Unité Politic of the

-27th bieptemberNÔ. 215. àià th' méantirme;I *ill
sketch it for you briefly.' An id--fend reigned be-
tween the hâdsesof ,Palezzoli and Bonariti lu Fa-
vorotta. Som, of therPalazzli arearrested onsome
imputation by th National Guard, kud on tht fol-
lowing day are fanid-dead in their prison. This
murder isascribed tadomestic'vengeance, and' the
Bonmariti are accused of it, and oe 6f iéthi is
brougbt up for trial, while two others are stabbd in
the dark, by a band whoaseidentity la èasilytdivined.
The innocence of the Boumariti is made clear, but
who can recall the dead ta life ? The Palazzoli, one
of whoms lSyndic cf Favaratta, contracts a friend-
ship rith General Serpi, enmmandant of the Sicilian
Carabineers. The General interferes in the affai r of
the Vendetta and in order ta protet bis friends froms
a lawsuit, and perhaps worse, proposes te finish tht
feod aUia Firgro. Ht assembles the Boimariti; and
proposes te them tbar they should betroth their 1
daug aier, aged thirteen, te one of the Palazzoli. The
Bonmariti consent, but the daughter refuses. She
swears that she will never give ber haud ta a man
who bas shed the blood of ber kin. General Serpi
wili not acknowledge himself ta be defeated, and in-
sists,and tbreatens th parents so that they place the
girl in is bande. Little then avails the unhappy
girl that she cries, entreats, and bewails er fate;
ber liberty and ber life are sacrificed. The general
threatens Ser parents with a revival of the Palazzolo
process if the marriage bo net accomplished. His
actions followed speedily on his threats. 0On the 2let
a cOlum aof t beu19t infanîtry arrived at Favoratta,
arrested the Bonmariti and tbeir adherents, and car-
ried them off ta the head qnartera. There they vere
confronted with the General, who declared to Vite
Boumarito, the father of the girl, "I have come Lere
te cause the completion aof the tarriage of your
daughter with Palazzolo, and have made all the
necessary dispositions for securing its flLiment." I
omit the arguments, the terrar, the father's prayers.
The daughter was dragged away from the College
and was subjected t a lest trial. Sbe was brave
and refused anew ta barter ber seul, and took refnge
in a convent. General Gane contented himseif
with admonishing the parties. As for General Serpi
Who could tink of assailing the army, by touching
cne of its cuiefs?

.In the auila Laitna, a Messinese journal, we read
as follows:-

"According te the instructions of the Municipal
authorities, some soldiers wert seunt t Rocca, ta ar-
rest a young man, aged eighteen, named Pasquale
Saces,-a carpenter. whom they found in bis bed, and
dying. This circumstance made nu impression what-
ever upon bis captars, and Sacca ras brought te
Ronella, a two houra journey, over Sicilian roads,
in suai a condition." - A few hours later, ho died.
Sacca had never disturbed the public security
"IPiedmontese, Lombards, Sieilians, Tuscans, Metro-
politans h (exclaims this friend of the people, have
you heard ?"

And you, whose weapon is the peu, von who bave
net had courage te contess the trutS, when it could
b. injurious ta your interests-what have you ta
say ?

The Gsornale di Sicilit, the officiai fogan ai the
Govorament, relats accating ta aus Dephni, tie
Petralia Soprana atlair. If tht fausen ehe uci
as it states them to bave beu they would be suffi-
otent ta cover us with shame. But much worse.re-
mains ta be told. You must know that a body of
men, guided by a delegate of public safety, and com-
posadte!seltiers, caraincers, anticemmencial goost,
surraunded the ouse of Petralia Seprans, b;ighssI
demanding a resident. The inmates, who knew ne-
thing about him, refused ta open the dcor at that
hour, and hearing the soldiery threateuing, and strik-
ing th e wals, theyfred a few shots ot of the upper
w mndos. As it seemed difficult te force an utcantce,
tise commandant of tise troape 'vas sent off ta oealtise
lieutenant, who came immediately, and decided that
in such cases the resources employed b& Mouravieff
were advisable. They set tire ta the straw l an ad-
jomiing stable, and te the door. se that it spread at
once al over the bouse. the door fell down ashes
and the; entered by tht brech. When the conqe-
rais neachedti as-vicuima tise>'vert aireai; Suint
ta ashes, says the Giernale di Sicilia. They were
still alive, say several witnesses. Who shall pene-
trate the mystery of their sufferings. The fact is,
that on the bodies burned by the fiames, men, wo-
men and children, were found undeniable traces of .
woundas iflicted by fire-arms. The version whichE I
have selected is the mildest; for the entiro truths
I refer you ta the report of the Official Journal.l
The reader will cry myenough"-'ibut let him say that r
te those who commit sueh horoms, no to me who
ony relate thea. lu the military hospital at Pa-
lerme there is a per mute, kept there as a resistant,
and who the doctors persist in declaring feigne this
terrible malady. Afier many vain efforts te make
bim speak, ta wha tsthin you, have the>- reaurtet?
To ie again. Tise; appliet i lglstat torches ta thet.
unfortunate creature's limbs, ti'ey make 46 wonds
lu bis body, but boisas not yet spoken. Torquemada
ferced innocent persons ta confess ains they had ne-
ver committed, by fire, but it never entered the ima-
gination of the gloomy Priest of the Inquisition ta
make the dumb speak. And now, you cail the Si-e
cilians guilty when they seek te escape the con-e
scription, yo say they do net love Italy, that they t
do net recogise the virtue of self-sacrifice, that they
are barbarians, that they are Arabs. I will answer
yon for them with a picture of two states ofa siege,e
with the gates of Palermo barred, with citizens and
senators arrested an the highway, with the nuptial -

arrangements of Serpsi, the corpse of Sacca, theC
fDames of Petrolia, and the wounds of the mute of
Palerme, with t:e army frorn which you bave taken1
tise prestige wich adste it sacredi anti cavetedi, tise
cradte against tise tva stîraersah sill hait -

Rame anti vemee-
Et is imperatively oecessaryj now, that tise boueti

prss shoaldi joiu banda anti maugurate a ternis!
ampaign against tise militas-; mensures whics are
pursued lu Siciy, demanding tise cessation ai tise
atate of siege, anti cf militai; asceatiancy, anti tise
seatoratien of tise hlant la ordnary' la.va, to mormali-
ty', anti te justice. Tf Ibis systam cf violence anti de-
pravation continne, I coclude as T began-tha Go-
vernment will deostroy Bicily, anti Sicil;y wil test-ey-

AUSTRIA.

Vass.a, Dec. 18.-Advices recelioed bere stat.e
tisas tise Tur-ks are conceutrating large bodies of
troops lu Balgaria. .

Tise abjact ef thsese measures la supposedi te Se -

cdoser ebserration cf tisa relations of~ tise Daunibian
Principalities, "whichs constanti; becorue muore crits- :
cal.

Tise Russian anthoiies in Poaad ba.ire just sent j
back tu Count Menuderf! the governor- cf GLicia, i1l
insas-gentswhoe art Austrian.subjects, ar-d as ssuch
n os-ont bas nover be-farteoccurredi Lt ls hert coosi-
titr-d iproof positive tisai tiser, is nov a better un-
des-standing ihetween tise Ruasian anti Austrian J
Courts.,

Fotunately' tises-e is not ucis la ha anidi an thet
way these addresesr are obtine d. Il the
neighbouring city of Suwa!ki, the Jewisl comuonily
was similarly freced to sigu aë addutrof rsussiianitni
snd the depnttifîon whicb took il Lo IVilia was uac-
a.cconpanied by a strong military ecort. A teuter
from Katis saye a Rusiinapatrol lias been cnt te
pieces.by the iurgent in the vieeity of .Lhat toWn,
and ébat asquadron etfhussars sent afer CJe latter

has niot;.retiurned.'
Tht sanie paper aise pubishes tise foliowiug letter

nitelysettled. The troops cf. execution wilreceive
lfitbeposaible so tado, acolliio

with thie Danesbut bOth here and at Berlià .Etilfeared that there .wilI *be. a conflict at Rendsg
ànd Friedrickstadt. At the first-mentioneddsplae
the fortress aoan'the Holstein side Of the Bide; laentheI tt de pnàtoranthe Opposite (SblésgI bandonthat river. At Friedrickstad t the ver reverse athe case. The Sud-Deutsche .Zeitung hich.ere s
of thé organe of the 'National-Verein,l lameuts thatGermany bas no Federal Court of Justice la whicb
the claime óf Chistian of Denmark and of. okeFrederiacf Augustenburg eau be examiedin-D
but it forgets ta observe that the Emperor mo ns.tria proposed ta bis fellow-sovereigns at Fmankfortto establish a 'Bundesgericht' without say delay.ln many of the Sovereign German bouses there arelaws relative ta the righ: of saccessîon, but there arenoue in the Holstein family..

DENMIARK.
A letter fron Copenhagen of the 141b net statesthat the Daoish troops in Holstein bave nositivelyreceived orders ta witbdraw from thepravince wirh.out resistence as san as the Federai troupe ha.>enter. The day of the anniversary et the battit alSchesledt the Holstein troope at Copeuhagen wticassembled ta hear a proclamation read, remindingthem that their fathers ad foughc victoriously onthat day side by aide with the Danish troopa, andtelling thern that the King relied on their andelindlucase.of war. The troops responded with cries :hrso.times repeated of 'Long live Christian IX.' Thelate Minister, lausen, expresses a hope in the Dahladet that if the King of Denmark confines himsefta the defence of Schleswig the non-German Pewerswillot abandon him. The nearer the time fied forthe entrance of the Federal trouop approaches themore the excitement iLcreases at Hamburg. Theirentrance is ta be the signal for the publication ofthe Duke of Augustenburg'a proclamation in Schles-

wig-Holstein. A trustworthv person arrived fromAltona states that the people Of Holstein wiLI pro.claim the Duke as soon as be sets bis foo0 on thsoil of Holstein. Several of the vourg men afthe
middle classes have enrolled thenselves te servetinthe corps of volunteers, whose object is ta supportthe Pretender and ta conquerSchleswig for Germany.

Letters from Copenhagen ta the 16th assert thathe Swedish Minister has declared that under th
present circumstances Sweden believes herseif tn-able to sign the defensive treaty with Denmark pie-
pared in .uly lest.

It is asserted that the Danish Minister.President
M. Ball, bas proposed ta Lord Wodebouse that, e-stead of cancelling or suspe nding the November
Constitution, the last paragraph sbould be modifled
ta the effecti that the King shall determine the pe-riod of its coming into force.

The Hambnrg Senate bas voted 1,000,000 marka
banco for the defences of the city, and intendu te
propose ta the civne representatives a vote i tanor
of the Augustenburg succession in Holstein

POLAND.
The Russian Colonel Commander-in-Chier of the

district of Konin bas published the fcllowing or-
donnance :-

" At the approach of winter the forests can no
longer serve as a refuge for the rebels, and the latter
cocteal themselves in towns and vaillges, where
tbey are sheltered by the inhabitants. Consequent-
iy every inhabitant who shall net inform the mili-
tary authorities of the presence of a rebelin bis
dwelling shaIL he tried by court-martial, and punish-
ed as if he were a rebel. A fine shall, moreover, belevied on the inhabitants of such towns or villages.
Tailors, shoemnakers, and snch tradesmen are furbid-
den te keep ready-made clathes in their houses.
Should such articles be found in their possession
tbey shall be severeiy pnuisbed. Mayors of towns
or villages are expressly forbidden ta supply rebels
with carts or horses. Anybody violating this order
shall be cried by court.martial, and a fine shall o.
levied on the inhabitants. Ilasmuch as the bande
of insurgents are at pirsent not numeronS, the inha-
bitants ibemeelves migbr witbouî difficulry engage
by arming themeelves with snvthing tbey can find-
such as sitbes, hatchets, forls, or sticks. They might
further arrest the bands when not toe ntimero u,
and apprise the nearest military detachment of the
fact. The mayors of towns au villages are cbarged
witb thtc organization et a rura suad municipal mi-
litia. Every Polish rebel when arrested should be
delivered up ta the nearest militarv detacbment,
Persans possessing arma or anything ele belonging
to the rebels should immediately hacd thea ta the
nearest military chief, for if, on the contrary, uch
objects are found in possession Of an inhabitanit h
shall be punished with all the severity of military
law. Anybody guilty of a violation of the afuresaid
regulations sha!l be punished with all the severity
permitted by the laws, and without any indulgence i
nor aball auy excnse offered by him be taken into
consideration.'

A Ge aits sCorrespondent, writing from Lomza n
the Schlessiscite Zeiilung, gîves the fallowiug descip-
tion of Mouravieff'a re nt proceedingg lir
town :-

' Fome tite before we were placed under the iron
sceptre of Mouravief, a Russian military command-
ant had resided here apparently as s quiet private
gentleman, net interfering in anything. This, how-
ever, was but a mask, wblcb the Russian used to
enable him ta insinuate himself int the confidence of
the citizens,and thus ta act as a spy on their actions.
As Sean aB b acquired sufficient information, ho re-
quested Mouravieff ta send us an unscrupulous and
energetic Russian as governor. This wa soco dont
and Monravieff's emissary, imniediately after bis
arrivai, stimmoned ail the inhabitants, both Jewsand
Christians te the market place. .We obeyed ibis Or-
der patiently, and the mtaket-place was soon filled,
The Christian inhabitants were then sepsrated from
the Jews, and surroundedi b: infantry sud Cossacks,
after wbîch the new ruler came forward, glaredi at
the trembhhing crowd, anti exelamed, ' Whbere la the
rascal N--?' Tht individual namedi, eue cf our
principal Jewish merchan ta, odvanced. ' Lock bisa
up I!' was thteioder ta the Cassacka, who immediate..
1y sei zed þiim, sud dragged bina froma the spot. Then,
turning ta the Christia, ' Now, jou perjuredi, faith-
less houndis, bave yeu quite forgotten your great
Czar ? Down on your kuets, andi swrear your eath
af allegiance once more 1' We then fell tremsblhing
on our knees, anti remained in tha.t position until oui
master tisas adidresed us-' Nov get up, pack off ta
your bouses, andi Write au saddress af submission te
anti iighty Czar andi Lard !' With these words vo
vert dismissedi. We thoaugbt this was ail, bat we
were grossy decoeieed. Tht arreste nov began. The
msost respectable officiais anti ciizns were taken
from their bouses and thrown loto prison. The
slightest rermoustrance was puniahedi with froma dfty
te 100 lashes. Au old Polieh lady, wh btwas ordereti
ta produce ber son, but couldi not do se as he .was
absent, receiredi 60 hbatws wi:h a rodi. Tht apotbe-
cary, E--, a citizen universally ilîiied ibtis taown
was aise arrestedi, andi receivedi 70 lashes because he
didi net follow bis escort quicir enoughs. 'ln short, it
la impassible for me ta c'eucrihe tu yau ail the acns of
violence commnittedi by tIhis worthy dolegate of Monr-
s.alef. WVe are in despair. Ail trsade is storpped.
W. hsar cf nothing bustarrestasuad floggirgs.-
Tbo adidress la signedi. Msy Polard forgve
us this terced barnage I Th>e world knsows the


